A Message from the University President

As we prepare to celebrate Northwestern’s Commencement—one of our most important University events—we pause to celebrate and honor you, our graduates.

We are aware of the sacrifices made by each one of you and your families in reaching this milestone. As we move ahead, we appropriately look to the future of this great institution and its graduates with renewed hope for peace and a spirit of service to others.

The time has come to use the lessons learned here in fulfilling the promise of your generation. For in years to come, what will matter most is the world you have created for those who follow.

I extend my gratitude and heartfelt congratulations to you and your families, and I look forward to greeting you at Commencement.

Morton Schapiro
President and Professor

Greetings from the University Commencement Planning Committee

On behalf of the Commencement Planning Committee, I am pleased to invite you to attend Northwestern’s 2014 Commencement ceremony. To guide our guests and participants, we have provided this booklet. Included is an outline of the general plans for Commencement weekend, a complete schedule of events, and other important details. Updated information is available at www.northwestern.edu/commencement. Inquiries are also welcome at the Office of Special Events, 847-491-3600 or commencement@northwestern.edu.

This information is provided to undergraduate students who have been identified by the Office of the Registrar as candidates for degrees in June or August 2014 and to their families. Candidates for advanced degrees will receive this information from their respective schools. It is important to know that attainment of the degree is dependent upon the student’s completing all requirements, some of which may be pending at this time. Please be aware that receipt of this booklet does not imply eligibility to graduate.

Commencement arrangements are designed to provide a pleasant and meaningful experience for the graduates, their families, and guests on this special occasion. I welcome your presence for a memorable day at Northwestern’s 2014 Commencement ceremony.

Chael Wright-Isak
Chair
Northwestern University’s Commencement will be held at 9:30 a.m. Friday, June 20, 2014, at Ryan Field. The ceremony will be outdoors and is expected to last two hours. Distribution of diplomas will take place at individual school convocations on Friday and Saturday, June 20 and 21.

In the event of light rain, Friday’s ceremony will remain outdoors, and guests and participants are advised to be prepared for the weather. Should there be severe weather, the ceremony may be moved indoors. Severe Weather Plan announcements will be made Friday morning on radio station WNUR 89.3 FM. The information will also be available on the Northwestern home page, www.northwestern.edu.

To preserve the dignity of the ceremony and the safety of those in attendance, guests are not permitted on Ryan Field at any time. Alcoholic beverages, musical instruments, large purses, coolers, bags, backpacks, glass bottles or cups, cans, thermoses, ice chests, picnic baskets, beach balls, and other inflatable items are prohibited and may be confiscated by University staff. No one carrying alcoholic beverages will be allowed entry to the ceremonies.

We ask all participants to refrain from using cellphones during the procession and ceremony.

Ryan Field and Welsh-Ryan Arena–McGaw Memorial Hall are smoke-free environments. Your understanding and cooperation are appreciated.

A live webcast of the ceremony may be viewed at www.northwestern.edu/commencement.
Precommencement and Commencement Day Events

For schedules of individual school convocations and ceremonies, see pages 14–18.

THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 2014

11:30 A.M. President’s Reception
No tickets required
Norris University Center (6)
1999 Campus Drive

All graduates, their families, and guests are invited to attend this informal reception. The President of the University will be present to meet those attending.

4 P.M. Baccalaureate Service
No tickets required
Pick-Staiger Concert Hall (8)
50 Arts Circle Drive

University Chaplain Timothy Stevens and President Morton Schapiro invite graduates, their families, and guests to attend this interfaith service incorporating the principal faith traditions of the University. Prelude begins a half hour before the 90-minute service. Seating will be on a first-come, first-served basis. Candidates do not wear caps and gowns at this service. Pick-Staiger Concert Hall is fully accessible.

FRIDAY, JUNE 20, 2014

9:30 A.M. The 156th Annual Commencement
Admission by ticket only; gates open at 8 a.m.
Ryan Field (2)
1501 Central Street

Commencement Severe Weather Plan
Admission by ticket only; gates open at 8 a.m.
Welsh-Ryan Arena–McGaw Memorial Hall (1)
2705 Ashland Avenue

The ceremony begins with the procession of graduates, the faculty, and the President’s party. The two-hour program includes the awarding of honorary degrees, speakers’ remarks, the President’s message to graduates, and the conferring of degrees by school.

Diplomas are not awarded during Commencement. They are presented at the schools’ individual convocations on Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, June 19, 20, and 21. Please see pages 14–18 for details.
Information for Graduates

**Academic Dress**
Purple rental gowns custom designed for Northwestern and featuring the University crest are the standard regalia and must be worn by all participating candidates. Tassels feature the Northwestern seal signet and are worn on the left side at all times. Candidates may not alter or decorate their regalia in any way or wear additional articles not directly related to academic merit. Doing so may interfere with their ability to participate. Bachelor’s degree regalia include a souvenir stole. Advanced degree candidates wear hoods. The lining of the Northwestern hood is purple and gold, and the color of the velvet border of the hood indicates the academic area. Please see pages 19–20 for tassel and hood border colors. All degree candidates may retain their cap and tassel. Bachelor’s degree candidates may also retain their souvenir stole. PhD candidates may elect to purchase the official Northwestern gown and should contact NUregalia@gmail.com to make those arrangements.

**Ordering Caps and Gowns**
Rental arrangements for caps and gowns must be made online by May 9, 2014, at www.northwestern.edu/commencement /students. Cap and gown rental fees are $52.70 for undergraduates, $64.69 for master’s degrees, and $82.59 for doctoral degrees. Candidates who do not order by May 9 may make a direct rental based on availability at the time of distribution (see next page) and will be charged a $20 late fee. Both rental fee and late fee are payable in cash only; checks and credit cards will not be accepted.

To order your cap and gown, follow the prompts on the website. Be sure to select the appropriate school of enrollment and degree. Graduate School and School of Continuing Studies candidates must select the correct degree to receive the appropriate color of tassel and hood. Within all other schools there is no distinction among a school’s degrees regarding tassel or hood color, and in some cases degrees may be identified only as bachelor’s, master’s, or doctoral. Candidates receiving degrees from two schools must select one degree and may arrange for a second tassel or hood at the time of cap and gown distribution. For a list of degrees awarded by school, see pages 19–20.

**Distribution and Return of Caps and Gowns**
Caps and gowns are distributed in Norris University Center’s Louis Room as follows:

- **Undergraduate Candidates**
  Tuesday, June 17, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

- **Advanced Degree Candidates**
  Wednesday, June 18, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Locations and times for cap and gown return are listed on the information sheet provided at cap and gown distribution. All degree candidates may retain their cap and tassel. Bachelor’s degree candidates may also retain their souvenir stole. Distribution of diplomas may be dependent on return of rental gowns and hoods.

**Ticket Allotment and Pickup**
Each participating candidate is entitled to the following allotment of tickets:

- Commencement at Ryan Field 10 tickets
- Severe Weather Plan at Welsh-Ryan Arena 2 tickets

Candidates may obtain their allotment of tickets online through University Tickets, www.universitytickets.com. To obtain tickets, candidates must have their WildCARD and a valid email address.

Individual school convocation ticket information is provided to candidates by their respective schools. Questions should be directed to the individual school offices. Please see page 25 for a list of phone numbers.
Assembly for Academic Procession
Candidates must present themselves in cap and gown promptly at 9 a.m. on Friday, June 20, at the assembly points listed below. Assembly points are also indicated on the map on page 12. University marshals will direct candidates to the appropriate line-up areas and lead the procession onto Ryan Field beginning at 9:30 a.m. Seats cannot be held for candidates who arrive late. There is no rehearsal prior to the ceremony. Graduates are asked to refrain from using mobile phones or other communication devices during the procession and ceremony. Complete assembly instructions are provided to candidates at the time of cap and gown distribution.

Graduate School, Weinberg College of Arts and Sciences, and School of Continuing Studies
Assemble in Trienens Hall, west of McGaw Memorial Hall

All Other Schools
Assemble under the east stands of Ryan Field, enter at Gate E

Hometown News Release Form
The hometown news release form for undergraduates is found at www.northwestern.edu/hometownnews.

Senior Week
The Senior Class Council 2014 sponsors various educational and social activities throughout the year, with Senior Week 2014 as the finale. A link to event information will be available on the Northwestern Class Alliance website, http://groups.northwestern.edu/nca, as Senior Week approaches.

Services for Students with Disabilities
Degree candidates with special needs are asked to contact the Office of Services for Students with Disabilities at 847-467-5530 or ssd@northwestern.edu for arrangements.

Information for Families and Guests

Shuttle Bus Service and General Parking
The University provides continuous complimentary shuttle bus service between the main Evanston campus and the Ryan Field–McGaw Memorial Hall area Friday, June 20, from 8:15 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Saturday, June 21, from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. Parking in the Ryan Field–McGaw Memorial Hall area will be very limited. Guests are urged to park in campus lots and use the shuttle bus service. University parking permits are not required for parking in campus lots on June 20 or 21. A map indicating campus and public parking lots and the shuttle bus route is found on page 22. A sign will be posted at each shuttle stop.

Handicapped Parking
Handicapped parking is available in all campus parking lots, and a fully accessible bus is available at all shuttle stops (see page 22). Parking for vehicles displaying a valid handicapped tag as well as a drop-off site for guests with disabilities are available at the stadium.

Commencement Seating (Ryan Field)
Tickets are required for all seating at Ryan Field. Participating candidates may obtain their allotment of up to 10 tickets online through University Tickets (see page 7).

Seating may be accessed only through ground-level west side gates as indicated below. Upper-deck seating and elevator service to seating on the mezzanine level are not available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gate</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>Guests arriving in wheelchairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M–N</td>
<td>General seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Special Guest ticket required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q–R–S–T</td>
<td>General seating</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note: Lower-level seating for guests with ambulatory limitations is available at both Ryan Field and Welsh-Ryan Arena. This seating is monitored by University staff and requires no advance reservations.
Severe Weather Plan Seating
In the event of severe weather, the ceremony may be moved indoors to Welsh-Ryan Arena–McGaw Memorial Hall. Tickets are required for all seating. Candidates may obtain their allotment of two tickets for the indoor ceremony online through University Tickets (see page 7). Remote television viewing of the ceremony will be available at several indoor Evanston campus locations; no tickets are required for these locations.

Seating for Guests with Disabilities
By prior arrangement, guests who are hard of hearing or who arrive in their own wheelchairs may be accompanied by one companion in specially designated seating sections. Closed captioning will appear on a screen in the hard-of-hearing section.

Reserved hard-of-hearing section seating (requiring specially marked tickets) and wheelchair section seating for guests and their companions must be requested by completing the online form found on the Commencement website, www.northwestern.edu/commencement.

Information for Families and Guests, continued

Attire
Comfort is the key. Let the weather be your guide. In June, Chicago-area weather conditions and temperatures can vary greatly. Those who are sensitive to the sun should be prepared with sunscreen and appropriate protective headgear. In the event of light rain, the ceremony will remain outdoors at Ryan Field, and guests and participants are advised to be prepared for the weather.

Photo Locations
Picture taking is encouraged at two specially created photo backdrops displaying the University seal. These locations, available before and after the Commencement ceremony, are under the west stands of Ryan Field near Gates S and N. (See map on page 12.)

Information Booths
Information booths and refreshment stands serving complimentary water and lemonade are conveniently located in the Ryan Field area. (See map on page 12.)

First Aid Stations
The Ryan Field First Aid Station is located at Gate P. If the Severe Weather Plan is in effect, the First Aid Station will be located near Gate 6 in McGaw Memorial Hall. (See map on page 12.)

Stroller Check
A designated place for securing strollers may be found at Gate S. (See map on page 12.)

Ordering Commencement Merchandise
Personalized graduation announcements, custom thank-you notes, and related memorabilia may be ordered at www.northwestern.edu/commencement/students.
### Individual School Convocations, Ceremonies, and Receptions

**THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>PhD and MFA Hooding Ceremony</strong></td>
<td><strong>Graduate School</strong>, 847-491-5279</td>
<td>Admission by ticket only</td>
<td>Cahn Auditorium (9) 600 Emerson Street Reception following in the tent at the Sorority Quadrangle, west of Cahn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>Convocation</strong></td>
<td><strong>School of Continuing Studies</strong>, 312-503-4220</td>
<td>Admission by ticket only</td>
<td>For BPhil, BSGS, and BPhilCom; MA and MFA in Creative Writing; MA in Liberal Studies, Literature, and Sports Administration; MS in Clinical Research and Regulatory Administration, Quality Assurance and Regulatory Science, and Regulatory Compliance Alice Millar Chapel (12) 1870 Sheridan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1–4 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>Reception</strong></td>
<td><strong>School of Continuing Studies</strong>, 312-503-4220</td>
<td>No tickets required</td>
<td>John Evans Alumni Center (13) 1800 Sheridan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>Doctor of Audiology Hooding Ceremony</strong></td>
<td><strong>School of Communication</strong>, 847-491-4541</td>
<td>No tickets required</td>
<td>Room 108 Harris Hall (10) 1881 Sheridan Road Reception following</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRIDAY, JUNE 20, 2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>Master’s Degree Recognition Ceremony</strong></td>
<td><strong>Robert R. McCormick School of Engineering and Applied Science</strong>, 847-491-4547</td>
<td>No tickets required</td>
<td>For McCormick master’s degrees conferred by the Graduate School Ryan Family Auditorium Technological Institute (3) 2145 Sheridan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>Reception</strong></td>
<td><strong>J. L. Kellogg School of Management</strong>, 847-491-3300</td>
<td>No tickets required</td>
<td>Tent on Deering Meadow (7) 1937 Sheridan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>Master’s Degree Hooding Ceremony</strong></td>
<td><strong>School of Communication</strong>, 847-491-7214</td>
<td>No tickets required</td>
<td>Lutkin Hall (11) 700 University Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>Convocation</strong></td>
<td><strong>School of Continuing Studies</strong>, 312-503-4220</td>
<td>Admission by ticket only</td>
<td>For MA in Public Policy and Administration and MS in Computer Information Systems, Medical Informatics, and Predictive Analytics Alice Millar Chapel (12) 1870 Sheridan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>Convocation</strong></td>
<td><strong>School of Education and Social Policy</strong>, 847-491-3790</td>
<td>Admission by ticket only</td>
<td>Cahn Auditorium (9) 600 Emerson Street Reception following in the Donald P. Jacobs Center (5), 2001 Sheridan Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Individual School Convocations, Ceremonies, and Receptions

4:15 P.M.  PhD Hooding Ceremony
Robert R. McCormick School of Engineering and Applied Science, 847-491-4547
No tickets required
Ryan Family Auditorium
Technological Institute (3)
2145 Sheridan Road

5 P.M.  Convocation
J. L. Kellogg School of Management, 847-491-3300
No tickets required; gates open at 4 p.m.
Ryan Field (2)
1501 Central Street

5:30 P.M.  Reception
Judd A. and Marjorie Weinberg College of Arts and Sciences, 847-467-4124
Tent on Deering Meadow (7)
1937 Sheridan Road

SATURDAY, JUNE 21, 2014

8:30 A.M.  Undergraduate Convocation
Robert R. McCormick School of Engineering and Applied Science, 847-491-7379
Admission by ticket only
Welsh-Ryan Arena–McGaw Memorial Hall (1)
2705 Ashland Avenue

9 A.M.  Convocation
Henry and Leigh Bienen School of Music, 847-491-3818
No tickets required
Pick-Staiger Concert Hall (8)
50 Arts Circle Drive
Reception following in Pick-Staiger lobby

9 A.M.  Convocation
Graduate School, Program in Counseling Psychology and Program in Marital and Family Therapy, 847-733-4300, ext. 399
No tickets required
Alice Millar Chapel (12)
1870 Sheridan Road
Reception following (admission by ticket only) at the Family Institute (4), 618 Library Place

10 A.M.  Undergraduate Convocation
Medill School of Journalism, Media, Integrated Marketing Communications, 847-467-2763
Admission by ticket only
Cahn Auditorium (9)
600 Emerson Street
Reception following in the tent at the Sorority Quadrangle, west of Cahn

11:30 A.M.  Convocation
Judd A. and Marjorie Weinberg College of Arts and Sciences, 847-467-4124
No tickets required; gates open at 10:30 a.m.
Ryan Field (2)
1501 Central Street

Noon  Master’s Degree Recognition Ceremony
Robert R. McCormick School of Engineering and Applied Science, 847-491-4547
No tickets required
For McCormick professional master’s degrees
Technological Institute (3)
Ryan Family Auditorium
2145 Sheridan Road
Individually School Convocations, Ceremonies, and Receptions

1:30 P.M. Convocation
School of Communication, 847-491-7214
Admission by ticket only
For Communication Studies and Radio/Television/Film majors
Pick-Staiger Concert Hall (8)
50 Arts Circle Drive
Reception immediately following on the east lawn of Norris University Center (6), north of Pick-Staiger

2 P.M. Graduate Convocation
Medill School of Journalism, Media, Integrated Marketing Communications, 847-467-2763
Admission by ticket only
Cahn Auditorium (9)
600 Emerson Street
Reception following in the tent at the Sorority Quadrangle, located west of Cahn

5 P.M. Convocation
School of Communication, 847-491-7214
Admission by ticket only
For Communication Sciences and Disorders, Dance, Performance Studies, and Theatre majors
Pick-Staiger Concert Hall (8)
50 Arts Circle Drive
Reception immediately following on the east lawn of Norris University Center (6), north of Pick-Staiger

List of Degrees Awarded by School

Judd A. and Marjorie Weinberg College of Arts and Sciences
(white tassel and hood)
Bachelor of Arts

School of Communication (silver tassel and hood)
Bachelor of Arts in Communication, Bachelor of Science in Communication
Master of Science in Communication, Doctor of Audiology

School of Continuing Studies (tassel and hood color determined by degree)
Bachelor of Philosophy and Bachelor of Science in General Studies (awarded by Weinberg), Bachelor of Philosophy in Communication (awarded by School of Communication)
Master of Arts (awarded by Graduate School), Master of Arts in Creative Writing,* Master of Arts in Liberal Studies,* Master of Arts in Literature,* Master of Arts in Public Policy and Administration,* Master of Arts in Sports Administration, Master of Fine Arts in Creative Writing, Master of Science in Clinical Research and Regulatory Administration, Master of Science in Computer Information Systems,* Master of Science in Medical Informatics, Master of Science in Predictive Analytics, Master of Science in Quality Assurance and Regulatory Science, Master of Science in Regulatory Compliance

School of Education and Social Policy
(light blue tassel and hood)
Bachelor of Science in Education and Social Policy
Master of Science in Education and Social Policy, Master of Science in Higher Education Administration and Policy, Master of Science in Learning and Organizational Change

*School awarding degree may depend on date of admission.
Robert R. McCormick School of Engineering and Applied Science (orange tassel and hood)
Bachelor of Science in Applied Mathematics, Bachelor of Science in Biomedical Engineering, Bachelor of Science in Chemical Engineering, Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering, Bachelor of Science in Computer Engineering, Bachelor of Science in Computer Science, Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering, Bachelor of Science in Environmental Engineering, Bachelor of Science in Industrial Engineering, Bachelor of Science in Integrated Engineering Studies, Bachelor of Science in Manufacturing and Design Engineering, Bachelor of Science in Materials Science and Engineering, Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering, Bachelor of Science in Medical Engineering

Master of Engineering Management, Master of Science in Analytics, Master of Science in Biotechnology, Master of Science in Information Technology, Master of Science in Product Design and Development Management, Master of Science in Project Management

Graduate School (black tassel)
Master of Arts (white hood), Master of Fine Arts (brown hood), Master of Public Health (salmon hood), Master of Science (yellow-gold hood), Doctor of Philosophy (dark blue hood)

Medill School of Journalism, Media, Integrated Marketing Communications (crimson tassel and hood)
Bachelor of Science in Journalism
Master of Science in Integrated Marketing Communications, Master of Science in Journalism

J. L. Kellogg School of Management (acorn tassel and hood)
Master of Business Administration

Henry and Leigh Bienen School of Music (pink tassel and hood)
Bachelor of Arts in Music, Bachelor of Music, Bachelor of Science in Music
Master of Music, Doctor of Musical Arts

Directions to the Evanston Campus

Detailed directions, maps, and other information may be found at [www.northwestern.edu/campus-life/evanston-campus](http://www.northwestern.edu/campus-life/evanston-campus). Information on taxi and limousine service to the campus from both O’Hare International Airport and Midway Airport is available by calling Northwestern University Support Services, 312-503-8129, or by visiting [www.northwestern.edu/uservices/transportation/commuter](http://www.northwestern.edu/uservices/transportation/commuter). Travel times from both O’Hare and Midway Airports can range from 45 to 90 minutes.

From O’Hare take Mannheim Road north to Oakton Street. Turn right and follow Oakton east to Gross Point Road. Turn left and follow Gross Point north to Golf Road. Turn right and follow Golf (Emerson Street in Evanston) east to the campus.

From Midway take Cicero Avenue north to Interstate 55 (Stevenson Expressway). Follow I-55 east to Lake Shore Drive. Follow Lake Shore Drive north to Sheridan Road. Follow Sheridan into Evanston to the campus.

From the west or north take Interstate 294 (Tri-State Tollway) or Interstate 94 (Edens Expressway) to the Dempster Street east exit. Follow Dempster to Chicago Avenue in Evanston and turn left to reach the campus.

From the east or south take Lake Shore Drive north to Sheridan Road. Follow Sheridan into Evanston to the campus.

Local transportation: From downtown Chicago, take the Union Pacific North (Metra) commuter train to Davis Street in Evanston or take the Chicago Transit Authority (CTA) elevated train to Davis Street, Foster Street, or Noyes Street, then walk east. These stops are within walking distance of campus.
Map of the Evanston Campus, Parking Lots, and Shuttle Bus Stops
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Important Phone Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Relations</td>
<td>847-491-7200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinberg College of Arts and Sciences</td>
<td>847-467-4124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commencement Coordinator</td>
<td>847-491-3600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Communication</td>
<td>847-491-7214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Continuing Studies</td>
<td>312-503-4220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Education and Social Policy</td>
<td>847-491-3790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick School of Engineering and Applied Science</td>
<td>847-491-7379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate School</td>
<td>847-491-5279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medill School of Journalism, Media, Integrated Marketing Communications</td>
<td>847-467-2763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellogg School of Management</td>
<td>847-491-3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bienen School of Music</td>
<td>847-491-3818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern University in Qatar</td>
<td>847-467-0900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris University Center Bookstore</td>
<td>847-491-3990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of the Registrar</td>
<td>847-491-5234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services for Students with Disabilities</td>
<td>847-467-5530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDD Line</td>
<td>847-467-5533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Relations</td>
<td>847-491-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Support Services</td>
<td>312-503-8129</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

University Commencement Planning Committee

Chael Wright-Isak, Director of Special Events and Communications, Chair
Andrea Abel, Office of the President
Scott Arey, University Athletics
Kate Bleeker, Alumni Relations and Development
Betsy Brown, Alumni Relations and Development
Sheila Driscoll, Student Affairs
Rod Gregor, Facilities Management
Kenneth Jones, University Police
Marianne Kepka, Office of the Provost
Eugene Lowe, Office of the President
Daniel P. McAleer, University Police
Kelly Schaefer, Norris University Center
Grant P. Upson, NU-Q Support Office
Amy White, Norris University Center

While the information in this guidebook is current as of its printing, changes or special arrangements are sometimes necessary to accommodate Commencement participants and/or guests. The University may not be informed of these requirements until shortly prior to the day of Commencement. Participants and guests are urged to periodically consult the official Commencement website, [www.northwestern.edu/commencement](http://www.northwestern.edu/commencement).

Inquiries are also welcome at

Commencement Office
1927 Orrington Avenue
Evanston, Illinois 60208
847-491-3600, fax 847-467-2088
commencement@northwestern.edu

University Alma Mater

Hail to Alma Mater!
We will sing thy praise forever;
All thy sons and daughters
Pledge thee victory and honor.
Alma Mater, praise be thine,
May thy name forever shine!
Hail to Purple! Hail to White!
Hail to thee, Northwestern!

Quaecumque sunt vera,
Proba, justa, mera
Omnia haec dona
Praebes nobis bona,
Alma Mater cara,
Benedicta, clara,
Celsa in honore
Nostro et amore!
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